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SO THE PEOPLE iY KNOW "peaceful penetration" CONVENTION OPENS MONDAY

uh mt mm uuasi suits
'I lm i flay n'eht of hist week the "II

n Ii.im c.r School District No. 11 held
H IIH'iClllH III whhh llll fll.'tllhclH Of till'
him id were ! u I Tin- - principal
..I,HH COtlllllK before III!' tMl'inl WIIH

III" elcitlllll of II Mlllll t llll Hll VII

raw y i iiiimimI liy the ii'hIkiiuIIoii of fur
HUT Superintendent N. A Bilker

Following Mr Baker's resignation

llll.' llllle UKII. II IHIMlll' T llf llllll'll
Hon lor Hi" piT'lltm wire received
,y llii' hoard Among Ihi'lil wiih nil

mplletitloii rrom Prof. Bennett, sup-

erintendent of m In "l ill Hutherllti.
iregon

At ltn next uncling of the hoard
Prof application was IU

iukhhiI, im w.ik also llllll iif Prof Ruth,
lull the hitter's iiiiiw' wiih mil cotmld

red til nil by Mr Fischer mid Mr.

Weber fur the reason. II Ih alleged,
ho smoked In the phurry of hi own
home, mill a pupil IiiiiI been known.
It In unlit, to Hiwiki- - In hi office while
tllll.tirilfl'hKIT Wll llllHI'lll Mini wliliout
his knowledge.

Professor lli'imrlt wiih llii ll elected
liy unanimous vnlit of I In' hoard to fill

lln position, nl i saulry of $lfi0 T
school yi-i- ir of nine mouths, mill h

una ho iiollfii-i- l of tlx' board's anion
However, there wiih u clause In Mr.

Bennett's contract wlili the Siithrrlln
district (uIliHK for ; !: h" notice In

! veil I of resignation, inn! when h' : p-

pi li'il for the pos'tion in Springfield
do exported 111" Silthelilll hoard would
d't dim off. "I'll In tin- - Sutliotiln linunl
refused, however, hihI Ik wmk com

pelted to refuse tli offer of llic
Sprlngf lld board.

A special meeting of the Springfield
iMiurd wan thi'ii called llu- - next niiclit
and again Mr. Stevens endeavored In

have Mr. Roth's name considered, hut
ho received tho name argument an bo-for- e

Mr. Itolh smoked. .

Mr. Itanilln'n name was then brought
up by MesKrt Fisher iind Weber and
much dlfCHHHlon ennued. with the re
Milt that no action wa taken at thtt
tnert'ng.

Th next day. Mr. Flncher Me
gruphed Mr, .Hamlin, unking if be
would accept the poxltlon at $1000

This was done without the knowledge
of Mr. Kl.'veiiH. He replied, saying he
wanted flSOO Then Mr. Fischer
wired aguin, without kuow-vU- of
Mr. Stevens, asking if be would accept
$1700, and he replied he would.

An adjourned meeting was then held
In the evening. Attorney J. M. Wil

l'ums. of Kugene. a friend of Mr.

lUmllu. talked with the membera pr -

ceding the n ting, highly recoro- -

mending Mr. Hamlin for the position,
Again Mr. Stevens endeavored tohave'"f "rf necounti down
Mr ll.ilh'. rnnsl,lrwt hill!'" '"'" I'll nil

Messrs Fischer and Webor presented
the same old argument Mr. Both
smoked. After a lengthy and heated
discussion the matter was put to a I

vote and Mr. Hamlin was elected, the!
vote standing: Fischer and Weber for;
.. .
tMereiiH, nKaiusi. , i

After the vote was taken Mr. Stev
ei.H addressed the board and slated
would tender tils resignation at tne
next meeting, giving as his reason that
he did not Intend lo be u party to a
school bourd fight.

Sow the News has nothing against
any member of the school board, nor
Mr. Hamlin, whom we don't know
from "Adam's off ox." So far as wo
can learn he Is a thoroughly compe-

tent mini for the rosltlon, coming high-

ly recommended from other boards
in the slate, lint we do question the
motive of Messrs Fischer and Weber
In not giving line consideration to the
application of Mr. Both. To say he is
a victuui of l.udy Nicotine In the pri-

vacy of his own home, and (hat this
is the only excuse they have for dis
qualifying him is ruther far fetched,
and Ih no excuse ut nil. Prof. Roth
Is qualified to hold tho position, and
to point blank refuse lo consider his
application wUliou't giving u legiti-
mate cause is reiiHomihlii mid sav-

ors of person. il prejudice, and (he uc
Hon of Messrs Fischer mid Weber
without further explanation cannot he
differently construed. And from the
taxpayers' point of view, we. are more
I ever opposed to tho selection of
any other man considered, for
reason that Mr. Hot li would have ac-

cepted tho position for the mi ni ii Hillary
Mr. Baker recelvnd, viz., $1485 pur
yeur us ugalnst $1700 given to Mr.
Hamlin without tho1 knowledge) or ton
eurrence of Mr. Stevens.

While It U (ruo the difference
amount of salurlos Is not great, the
fact remains thut every dollar of In-

crease In the operation und upkeep
of the school district at time It of

V. of 0. UIrtT

AMERICAN LEGION POST '

TO ORGANIZE TONIGHT

t Men of Springfield Will
Meet In Stevent Hall at

8 O'clock

Tonight In American Legion night.
If you lm vi' been In the army navy.
If you lm vi- - lii'i'ii In tin- - army, nai),
Ih patriotic and civic duly to bo

'

Hu rt' utiil bring all ex.n.irvl.e ni"ii wl'.i
you, wliu have nui heard of this itn--- t '

Tho Ami-rl- i mi Legion Ih at .n h .

III, ilk rolllplirlnnli li IU I'liorillotlH
1 bmd an4 wife; of parent and child;

f.in.r.'. In you iiiIkIk all its of ru,er ru,ed; of 8ate p)(J

.ml..)... Inn aft.r il.r Nove,l.. r tin- -

,h ind(v)doal; the permanenl m,in.
llow.1 ...nvMillon In MlnwapollH in H,waij of Americ.n dem- -
will I... orKa..l,'d to p.T,nm y ocracy, American home, and Amr.

M to put ns
..,,,11,. ...I.... "' HT on hand

ho

lian
the

In

this

your

wiii-ri'ii- ii win in'i nine inn iiiohi
powerful fa tor in llu" l'nlli'd Slulen
Think of Ik'IoiikIiik lo an organization
of lour million men. and every
on. 11 blooded Aiiicrlcuii, Htrlv-liU- -

to perpi'tunle and rryHlalUe the
hpirit that carried uh through ili't
iir-a- i war, In all Km pliaxeit hoih here
and uhroiid.

Vou wilt probably read UiIh mid

nl) ellher, "I had all the war I wanted
aii. I I ii in thi'oiiKh with the army," or
i'l. "I am not going to anything
wlii re roiili' one nui li m' me ux a pol--

ii.nl " Wi ll for a flret HiKuineiit,
I. t ii h tell you ihm the A.nerl.an -

.iiHreKanlH all rank ami Ik ntri t

ly a ciiil'an orKimlxatlon. A;iv man
whether u preyioiia prlvute, or any
rank whatsoever, counts n one vol.
mid one volt. only. As an example
take our national officers of the L-e--

l ii. one Is a colonel, another Is a
sargeunt. another a common seaman,
another a private In the marines and
the last a lieutenant colonel.

For a aH.-on- brand of the argument
- that of politic: The American
Legion Ik tttrlctly a or
Kn!xutlnii. and will not tolerate pol
it its of description, but it will
have policies and l!.one policies,.. may-

be explained In one sentence taken
fiom our constitution. "To foster awl
perpetuute 100 per cent Americanism."

n... n-nii- e i, mum mis over ami
think of Its enormous poss'LHIHe.
whether I..I .IWS8 problems or social
activities are Involved. .

When V. I . Foiled, who is a niem
I. T of til" ,HHl lonul executive commlt-Ich- ,

and it present state organizer, ar
rives In Springfield tonight, let us
show him by our attendance at the

!S,,"V""K ,ln1' ,n:, ,n" l,,p "f
f,,1J "r" "",,v (wiUvr a movement

,",B,,I, ''n p

r1"1 ''"""' "'""'"ome times, in east-

I. I'll.. 1 ., I i.rii.n
Bring yiiir ii.tddy with you.

Miss Sybil Vouiik bei'iime the bride'
i,f Harold Hill on Thursday evening.

AllKUXt iKth. The ceremony was read
by llev. A. M Spangler, in Kugene.
'e( wedding came as a complete sur--

prlH.i to the uiHiiy friends ami in,,,,.,.,. of fhp ,,,..,. MrK ,,,
is the daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. Ira
Young nwl has lived in Springfield
a number of years. Mr. Hill Is u resi-- 1

dnt of Kugene. His father is proprie-- ,

tor of the Hill's ! 10 ami 1! cent store,
They left Immediately for Portland, j

vital Importance. Tin- - d strict at pres
ent Is iiniiioxiiioielv i::ii null in ilelii

. ....and nexi year ii win ne uces.-,at- io
Iroiihirucl a new building, which will
probably cost in the neiKl.l.o. I. I ol'j
$40,0110 or $!0,0OO.

The running expenses of tlie dlstrl-- l
this vein- - u4ll be Ine.eH,,.,! ir.ealv
over last vear. owing to the fact iln.t
il... I,.,,,,. i i,UJ .I... .i,i.t,i ... i..ii
domestic science, art ami inuiu'iil
Iriilnliig, for which teucliers must be
pnlvided at good salaries. In addition
the salaries of all teachers have been
subslunf hilly increased this .vear.

Now, when all conditions are ana
ly.eil it will he found lb., district If
going lo have u hlu increase in total
ex clisn, und there Is no way of get-

ting the money hut by tax-

ation, and II ii ccrtaiily ilie tax-

payers are nt present taxed to the
limit of endurance ,

It Is Is up (o the taxpayers to cither
put u slop to the extravagance or stil-

ler the consequences.

The Best Platter

A ploco if flannel dampened wta
Cliniiiborlalii's Liniment and bound 1

over the sent c pa'n Is often uio.c
effectual for a back than u plus
ter and docs not 'Mst unythitig like ut
much.

What It Has Done in Hawaii; What It
Is Doing In California, and What

It May Do In the Nation.

Third Installment
Again It Gulick says on page 14: surrendered, and as California will he

'"If, at Aaiatica, they maintain their unless rotectlve iiiarurf-- are at once

what flnd fh- -

l:ten,nce

earn
iron

clun

any

conception of God, nature '

and man: of male and female: of hut- -

"

ican liberty ia Impottible."
Japan Reta.na Control of Her People

The theory of the Japaneae Govern- -

Japans,

to
in. 'Ml Iihh alwayn been once riin.be aasimllated.
Japanene, alwayh a JnpaiieHe, attempt to iIIhcuhr applies-th- e

chll.lreti of Jaanche; wherever to Kuropean na- -

bona and uwlcr wjmtever cliquuv tlonalx whom we Invite
inn Jupaneae, subject to the But to far at cor.r.ernt Atiatict

power of the Oovernmeiit. generally,' and particularly Japanete,
Kvi ii where an Individual Japancxo it ia certain Nation cannot

lit I in m I rlKhl to expatriate hiiuHelf, aetume any number,
he In HUbJert l'i the requirement that
thoiirti he iniKlil be l)aturnli7..'. by
iiiioihiT Niillnli. if he had not already
nerve'l his I ill in the J.iphiu hi- - armv.,,,, ,.,,, m..r

jmlKht be. In the huiim ;ill child- -

lien imrn or JtipancHe anywtiere up'
, t, , , A ,,'ii.' i" ! ir 'i I'M r"

,.x,ir,.,M.M , and in Hawaii
K((K. ri(,(, (ht.lpln(, ovr

uii (( M).llM,iI)K iiUll olher ,alPt.S- - Us
'

M ,.X(.r.iM,.d in jB,(M M.t.
1r (.ul(.k ,

; Ir.ti,y ,p,oted. at page 3S: .

..Tn jai,,lt,Me alone, of all ininil- -

j KrHntH ,.,i,.al,, ,hclr children most
pnrn(ty ,,. ,h,,fr ya,.onai laiiKiutge

ami cuatoniH."
Japauem I'nrllment. some two

years ago, pasH.-- what was called
the NatlcnriHty 'Option Bill, uii.lr.- -

which for. inn born Japanese children
mlKlit declare at the age ol fifteen
whether they wish to remain Japan- -

,. or h(.,m. t,zens the ill
wlli).h .,. w,.r,, born. mil Jal)Hll ,.c.

.,.,.,,. . rU.,lt (o RralIl or withhold
permission.. So even in. this
bill Japan specifically calls attention
to the fundamental principle that a
child born of Japanese parents any-

where it a Japanese subject, the
dutiet and obligations thereof, and
m.'y not renounce those obligationt
tave permission. . It thould be
noted, too, thit bill, like bill
patted by the Japanete parliment,

not become operative unless and
until promulgated by the Emperor;

to far at my knowledge goet, it
hat not yet been promulgated.

ARTICLE II

Present Conditions at to Asiatic m

migration Hawaii Japanese
Japanese Votes Will Soon Rule
Where Japanete Influence
Cominatet Japanete in United
States Multiplying With "Picture
Brides" White Industrie and
White Communitiet Displaced Cal-

ifornia's Experience. I

F.xi lum.tion has been made of the
endorsed of the Council

!.f th Cbiirches of America and of
1,1,1 of Const ve

ill.itl i'VIi: ).l inn 11 u l.rnl.iiuii.l mwt urn." '
. .... .. , i , ..."' " M.uiey i.. i.u.ich. proiessor

" rnlversity and Leeturer
'"'r'Tial I'niversily Kyoto,

'''I "" un" ' Piesente.i i,y u:m

"" "l'i' " " i''-- ' orgain.auons nameii
,,1, Ai'liciin public and to

Coiigrefis of the 1 nited Statei-- :

Tgiiinzat ion of the two associati.us
has been into and some hint
given ns lo the probalile interest

h their ihief promoters haw in

Iho subject of "const riu I i e iciiiiiura
t'oii" legislation, as formulated as to
carry the "now Oriental oli. of
lir. liulick; Hie prol.i.liillly of making
good An.cii un cltiei.s out of .lai an
I'Si1, even if born mid eiucaieil
in our public Hchuols, his been eon
slilevcd; on the auth.nl'y of lr
Gulick, himself, that probability ap-

pears (o be so i'cmoto that, unless the
Japanese change their prcsem clmruc
tet'std and customs, "tho permanent
limit. leimnce iu Hawaii of Amcricar
.''luociacy A niiTi.cuii homes ami
American liberty is iuipossilile."

White Race or the Yellow
iuIihIhsIdii of Japmicse to this

country under mien coudltinus as
would pofini. tluir Incrouse means the
ult.lmatu Bitrrtii ler of tin country to
thetu, as llawuh bus already been

adopted. It wn th-- hp only a
of time licforo fhf dculralile

Hedlona of t)i ,.
nil id Slalps, onp

af,,.r arioln,.r are pj nn,,,controi.
U;l bv the and the land of
the free and the home of the brave
,JBf om,.g a provnt. f japan.

Ir. Gulick InnlRiH that hia plan will
effectually limit the Influx of Japan- -

cue and other national a number

however small at compared to our
population, can be admitted with hope
of assimilation or without grave dan-

ger to aome or many American com-

munities.
It in iit be remembered the

Japanese are the prolific Nation
ui..u . i im

that a which readily I

and that do not the
tlon of the nieaaure

may to come.
KlanccH, J

JapaneHe
that thit

he with tafety that

wl,.r,.
way,

Mi'Mii,

u,n

Ka).M pamphlet

The

of laud

that

with

with
that all

doe,

.and

Half

Now

Man Federal

met' Iininicra-

of

the.'"

rone

whli

out y"

her..'

ami.

The
Tho

that
most

land went

rates

coveril il iiair iu iiu-- -

migration: that to

by or; Rich was head
. more, thut are driven by mill for

find place for that j place about 2f. ago take
population. No European Na-'n- p in

faces such condition, that time was located Just
naturally looking where flour mill

: most deslroble Ill's, torn dywn
do wish to ' some time

: country to them? Or shall we
(insist that this country shall be -

for the while race? The issue
Ih snnarely before its. and we carl not
afford io evade or ecru; romis'1 with
An Economic, Not a Racial Question

In this connection it be re-

membered that the opposition
immigration: on the part of

who have it not based
on racial prejudice, on unanswer-
able economic grounds. Because of
different standards of living, dit'fer- -

nt tastes different discipline, the
Japanese drive the whites out
of any coiurnunity in which
civilizations meet ir. economic com-

petition. It is for this that the
is an undesirable immigrant.

tor it assumed that the American
Nation to retain this country
lor white race.

The economic factor referred
recognized by the Japanete in their
own environment. They forbid by

'very ttringent law. the
of Korean

labor. The reason' which thev assign
ir.i,- - s poll!) iis precisely of

Canada-an- d by tor exciuu- -

ing the Tllv say that tlie
standards living of Chinese
Koreans very lower than
the Japanese, und they cannot,
&--

' ' fairness to their own people.
Permit this to onie Into
J:,Pun ln "Hetilon. And because
" tne greaier iiinerences in various

v n B the American Nnt'on needs
i nrn. i.. i n hit:.itikt . in sr jm- -- -

.mgru.ion , Jupun ees against
' htnese or Koieans.

in
....lies were imported Into the Pre- -

tlie'l.-'.iir- e 111 Japan, to work
a charcoal under contract

lor two years at one yen (aO cents)
per day. 1'nder Instructions from
tho Government In Tokio the Japan-

ese Provincial Governor refused to
sanction riieir stay. Karly in Janu
ary, 1919. the coolies were shipped

"" Mnnioneshi, ami me en
"v expense of Hie enterprise t2"v

"ad l y the" ChugoUil

!.on Works of llirosliiimt, whi.h im-

nicd the
The I let a Id of or Tokyo,

omi'ieuting on the fac s. s lid. In its'fd
'ssue ot December "S, l!Ht:

"This it first importation of
i

Chinese lebor into J.ipnn. We hope
that it will be the last experiment

to be mde. If It is brought into
this country in Mrge the

of cur laborers wilt be seri-
ously affected."

J.iyuu'a deirtmid before the Paris
'if 'I'ence for "racial equality"

.iti.tily tmrposo of establish- -

(Contluued on puge four)

"

COMMISSION MAY REMOVE
TOLL CHARGE TO EUGENE

Mayor Morrison Believes 10c Charge
on Phone Calls Will Be

Diacontinued

Mayor Morrlon returned from Port- -

last evening where he to
appear before the Public Service Com- -

mission Wednesday In company with
Prepared, which will be combined wkfcCity Immel to prenent Spring--

fleld'H complaint concerning Increased i"16 buHinens coming the ne

and the 10 cent Tention. and for evening a big
rhart between Sorinffleld and -- u
gene In particular.

Mr. Morrlr.tn believes commis-

sion will order toll discon-
tinued, although It probably be six
or eight weeks before an order dis-

continuing the charge will be made.

OLD-TIM- E SPRINGFIELD CITIZEN
KILLED IN MILL CORVALLI3

Fred Rich, who for many years was
an employee of the Booth Kelly lum-

ber company, and welT known In and
near this was struck by a piece of
flying while at work in a mill
near C'orvallis. Oregon, and Instantly
killed Thursday, August 21.

The piece of lumber which was a
scrap from a log which was saw-
ing struck him squarely on the right

Me of face completely sever
jed the right ear and tic raped a piece
'of flesh and hair frim hia head

old Booth Kelly miU, which burned
;down a years ago on the site
where new mill now

! Mr. Rich was the ffrst to Install a
pool and billiard parlor in Spring -

Mini l w I

their births exceed several inches,

their deaths annually 700.000 Mr. sawyer in the
and they

' Coburg several yeara, and left
juwesaitv to ex- - that yeara to
: cess similar work the mill here,
th,n nny fhehiih ut
Japanese are for south or the now
the location for their (stands. milt was
i,oi,le. But we surrender later and vebuilt in the
ihis

pre

it.

must
to Jap-iiwy- e

those studied is
but

and
easily

the two

reason
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Attorney

field. This was In a building on Mill Bl lne nome ot parents,
street just north of the old livery Rev- - McLain Davis of the

and across the street from the tan church performed the ceremony,

undertaking parlors. He operated the Mr- - Johnson has for several year
business for time before he left been in the employ of the Mountain

for Newport, where he lived for a time Sutes Power company in charge of
before moving to Corvalis. tne ,ocal mce- - DUt for 10 last few-Th- e

months he has been in charge athouse now occupie by the Man- -

Chester family, between Third and Junction City and Springfield,

fourth on A street, was .built by Mr. After their honeymoon the newly-Ric- h,

weds wiU make their n0Ine at Spring-onl- vand at that time was about th
house in that imrt of the citv. rield- - Msa Calloway is the daughter

Mr. Rich leaves a wife, two sons
Harold, of Dallas; and Rex who lives !

in California, and one daughter who ii
married, and also lives in California

.

wi.b ui ii ia sous uicu iu i?.iii.Biim
about 23 yeWs ago.

Mr. Rich was a member of the 1. (

0 p ,n and of (he w 0 xv

Rh ,H,ao ,..,.,,, f. .

sevtraj yearg and was a very proul'
nent member.

The remains were shipped here for
in.Hrmn, in thft i y p remeterv'.Rev. l.eavltt had charge of the funcra'

-- .,t,a , wii, ,i ,i,."v
,nd Pellows co,iucled the rites ut the

On Saturday evening. August 23. at
her home on Sixth and A streets. Mrs.
J. J. Bryan entertained with a sur
pr.se siumuer party tor ner aauguter
Miss Crystal Bryan and her house
guest. Miss Lenice. Herrick. of
, i n- - . ..ami., i ne eiiieriaiiimem coiisisiea oi
Kanes funny 8torle8 and music. Re-

freshments were served at 11 p. m,
: ,. ,nj hreakf.il .1 J i. m. It

, llnlil , t)lH .pllln , i,.,, ,
"

the vmmg ladieB neg:ln to reaIze lllal
tnoir frUeiits llad come t0 rfman tor
the nigh;. Those who eujoyed Mrs.
Bryan's hospitality The Misses
Alene Larimer, Dorothy Ditto, Alice
Mortensen, Charlotte Stewart, Wlunl
fred U.ng Cornelia 'Hutchinson Molly
ixmne, Lillian Baker Lenice Herrick
iu:d Crystal Bryan. '

BLINC PIG" RUMORED TO BE
RUNNING IN SPRINGFIELD

For several days it has been rumor- - i

Springfield. Yesterday a representa
tive of the News made un investiga-
tion and found the rumor to he true.
What are the authorities going to do
about it? ,

NOTICE

Tho Annual Rebekah Convention
will be held. in Springfield, Oregon, on
Sept., 1, from 10 a. ni. to 6 p. m.
All luombers are requested to be pres-bn- l

,

The annual dhrtrlct of
'rtebekahB will odcd in Odd Fellow.

Presbyter-ha- m

some

Port- -

were:

REBEKAHS,

,(aIl Monday morntna; at 10 o'clock.
and will continue la teaalon until &

o'clock In the afternoon. ,

Active preparations are being made
by the local lodge members to give
the delegate a royal reception. It i

,P"'" m"re lna" aeiegaies win
be in attendance.

I An Interesting program has beer

. uPPr m pianneu.
The program follows;
Address of Welcome Springfield

Lodge.
Response to Welcome AddrehS

Coburg Lodge.
Degree Work Eugene Lodge.
Reading Cottage Grove Lodge.
Music Springfield Lodge..

Duties of Opening Lodge Junction
City Lodge.

Examining of visitors for other juris-
diction Harrlsburg Lodge.

WILL ERECT OVERHEAD
CROSSING AT M'VEIGH POINT

Guy Pyle, who has the contract to
lay the pavement between Springfield
and Gof hen, says the work Is now

rapidly, and expects to have-- '

the work finished In 30 days If the
weather remains favorable.

Mr.' Pyia. will not pave the ap-

proaches to the railroad crossing at
McVeigh Point, a short distance,
south of Went Springfield, for the
reason that it is the plan of the high-
way commission to erect as overhead
crossing there. It 1b estlmafjed that
this structure will cost In the neigh-
borhood of $25,000.

MARRIED
, (Oregonlan

Two popular and , well known
Brownsville young people, William
Johnuon and Migs Porence Calloway.

, were wed ere Wednesday afternooa

,ot Mr Bnd Mrs- - Burl Calloway of
Brownsville. She has been the oper- -

ator for the telephone company for
several years. The young couple
are making an auto trip to California
Ior tneir honeymoon, and they expect

ito vlsll Mr. Johnston's parents at
(Long Beach.

-
EPWORTH LEAGUERS

- ENJOY OUTING..... . -
A Jolly Duncn 0I KpWOrtn Leaguers...... .i:iaue merry ai an evening picnic at

o....-- jvvuuij di wse iusi oamiuuj evening......After the plcnlcers arrival at the
.

jnstttuted and everyone visited the
surrounding points of iuterest.. Then
the party wa8 Quce n)ore a8semblod
and UveIy game8 p,ayed unt we,.
come caU of ..eat8 wag 80Undedf
tnereby causing a verltable Btampej8
in the direction of the campfire.
Sandwk.he8t t,okeg. potato chips.
cake d watermeion (consumed in
true negro -- (ylu) constituted a rea,
picnic feed

Following are the ones who were
taie arising the next morning: Lena

Rodenbo and
Lucile Smith. Rita Johnson, Alma
Smith, Lottie and l.ettie Whitaker,
Frances Bart let t, Myrtle Copenhaver,
Ruth Scott, Ruth Lur. '.berry, Aud'c;
Perkins. Ben Davidson. Ivan Male.

UIU, Kan,,al, Scotu Bin , Tiir.
vey Woolley, Verdon May, Mark Lans-- .

hery, Ira Nice, Bill Rodenbough, Mr.
and Mrs. Duvidson, Mr. and Mrs. Con-- ;
way, and Mr. and Mrs. Vuughn.

G w- - Millican, of Leu burg, was in

To Improve Your Digestion

"For years my digestion was so poor
that I could only eat the Ugliest foodd.
1 tried everything that I heard of d
get relief, but not until about a year
ago when 1 saw Chaniberluin's Tab-
lets advertised and gi ' 'mtUe of
Mtem did'I find the rl .

Since taking them my . ..' j
fine." Mrs. Blanche Bm ' ..nu,
Pa.

a blind pig has been running iiiU,vul atur'tay.
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